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ryl$EY S, CHIESA, A{o.nreV General ofrhç State ofNewJerscy'E. ¡.¡w ¡ o, vrr¡&'Ðrr' ,**9rney uÞn€rar 01 mç uBte of-New Jerscy, and ERlc
T. I(ANEFSKY, Acting Direotor of thc New Jersey Þivision oí'conru*u,
Affairs,

Plaintiffs,

v.

THE RED CANPET PAGEANT ANÐ PR0M LLc d/b/¿ RED CARPET
TIrxEDos; PATRICIA A. DOIVLING, individually and a* o*i*,1 ofiiour,
$fjlol'_L*.ost_t_cmptoyee,represcnrativennd/oregentof rHEREÐóARPET
PAGEANTAND PRoM LLCIMICHABI" ¡, powiING, indlvidusùy ana æ
llPt ofricer, direcror,-men3g9¡ grynlovËË, rçprÊsÊntffi"u;dÀ.udilofTllE
REDCARPETPAGEANTN¡IO PNON,i LLC;JANE ANDJOI{N fuÈS I.ZO,
lndividually and as owners, officçrt, direotors, riiu*t ordcrc, founden, managsrs,
ggt' :Çrånþ cryploycÇs, rÊprçsenrstives and/or rndepéndenr mnfræüors ofTHE RED CARPET PAGEANT AND pnoT,,i iI-c; 

-*¿ 
xYz

CORPORATIONS 1.20,

REDACTEI)

Defendants.

TI{IS MATTER being brought before the Court byNÍcholas Kant, Deputy Attorney Cæneral,

ConsìrEier Fraud Prosecution Section, for pleintiffs Jefüey s. Chiesa, Afiomey General of the State

of New Jersey, and Eric T. Kanefsþ, Aoting Director of the New Jersey Division of Consumer

Affairs (collectively, ePlaintiffso), seeking relief by way ofæmporary resËaints p¡rsuant ro g 4:S2,

based upon facts set forlh in the Verified Complaint and supporting Certificatíon and Brief filed
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høewith and it appearing that irnmediafe and irrcparable demage wiltprobably result beforc noricc

can be given and a hearing held and for good cause shoryn,

/
It is on tbts (O _ day of t2012 ORDEREDthat

defondants The Red carpet Pagsant and prom ILY} dlblaRed carpet Tu¡tedos (,,Red carpet',),

Patricia A. Dowling ("P, Ðowling') and Michael J. Dowling (,tvt, uowling,) (collectivel¡

"Defendants') appear and show causç bçfore the SuperiorCourt, Chancery DÍvisioq General Equity

Part, Passaic Cor:nty,.Petenon.NewJersey o, ? - o-slock inthø e 4 .Fe€n-

oï as soon thçreaftc¡ as counsel can bc hca¡d, on the J q dav of

--r'

an Order should not be issuedpreliminarily eqioining and resrminir#Defcndants ftom:

A, 
.Engaging lno continuing to engag€ in, or doing üny acts or practices in violation ofthe
New Jersey consumer Fraud Aãt qacrRo¡,-g.¡s¿, s6rg-l et seq., including, but
not limited to, the acts and practices alleged in the verified complaint;

B' Engaging in tlre advertisement, offering for sale and/or sale of pageant and/or prom
drcssçs and/or other formal weal;

C' Engaging in tlre advertisement of merchandise, particularly pageant and/or prom
dtesses, t¡o consu¡ners within and outeide the State of New JErsiy (al.[ew Jerseyo)
among other thi,ngs, through thoír intemet website, www,fheredçflt-ocÞLoJn.com (thc
aRed Carper Websiteo);

D' Removing, selling,encumbeJing, transfening orengaging inany actofdisposition of
any mcrchandise rclating to the operation of Defen¿**trJ¡*mess inctu¿¡'ng, t"t";
limited to, dresses and/or othe¡ formal wesr ordered by oonsumers and
sample/display dresses qnd/or other formal wear;

E. Removrng, selling, Tïrmlering, transfening or engaging in any act of disposition of
any assets of the Defcndants tùat rclatc to the subject ffiÊtrer of the Verifieal
Complaint includíng, but not limited to, dressæ *O¡or other formal wear and
deposits or moníes paid by oonsumers for ùçsses and/or other fonnal wear;

F. qeskgying, coneealing, altering transfening, disposing or removing ln any mamer,
düectly or indirectly, any bo-oks or reco¡ds, ìnforñation storeã in óornputer-

2012,why
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maint¿ined fonn (such as clectronicmail) and any otherÀdooumeut,o æthatterm is
defrne'd in R. 4:18-1(a), in Defends$ts' posscssion, subjcot to thcir çontrol or
available to them, that directþ, or indirætly ttlate to ttre adveÉi$ement, offering for
sale snd/or salc of page*t und/*p*; Éril;à/.r other formal wear;

G' Failing.to y-ake and/or keep any books or records, infonnation stored in computer-
maintained form (such as electronic maíl) and any othsrndocument @ as that term is
defined in R. 4: I E-l(a) that directly or indircctly relate to Defendurts' advertísçment,
offering for sale and/or sale ofpageant and/or piom dresses and/or otlrcr fonngh'içar;
snd

H. Granturg such other relief æ the cou¡t deems equitable and just.

AI{n IT IS FIIRTHERORITERED that on thp tetum date hercin, Defendants appear and

show cause why an Order should not be iEsued;

A, Froezing all æsets of Defendsnts in which they holtl a legal or eguitable intcrest
includíng, but not limited to, real FrcFËrtf, secr¡¡itics, bondi notes and rncnies held
in any of their bank accounts? money market accounts, certificates of deposit or safe
deposit boxes.orÏeld in petty cæh, and preventing Defendants ftom rcmoving,
selling, enoumberíng, assigníng, transfening or engaging in other acts ofdÍspositioî
ofqny such assets;

B. Appointing s Recciver, at the Defend¿nts' expensÊ, in accordance with UJ.S.A.
56;8-8 and 56:8-9, to assume oontrol ovçr thi assets of Defendaüts, rsnder a full
aucounting wind up the affairs of and arange for the dissolution of Red Cflpet, and. therçafrer sell and/or convey such assets unãer the dircction of the Court in orde¡ to
rEstore êny person who hæ suffçred damages; whether n+med in tþe Vgrified
Complaint or not, as a result of the unlar¡rful icts of Defendants; and

c. Çontinuing any temporaly rËstaints directcd by the court.

ANrl IT Is FURTTIER onDEÀED that pending the rctum rlate herein, Defendants are

ternporarily enjoined and rest¿ined from:

A. !ryaei1q in' çontitluihg to ongage in, or doing eny øcÈ orpractices inviolation offhe
CFÀ' NJ.M. :_só,!-l + ggq., including, buinoi limitedûo, thE acts and practicæs
rilleged inthe Verified Complaint;

B, Engagurg in the advertisemenq offering for sale andlor sale ofpageantand./orprorn
drcsses End/or other formal wear;
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C' Engaging in the advertisement of mer_chandise, particulady pageant and/or prom
dresses, to consumers within and outçidç Ncw Jcr*y u.*ong otÌ,uittringr, tt*iugh tt¡e
Red Carpot Website;

D. Removíng, selling, encumbuing, transfening or engaging in any act ofdisposirion of
any merchandise relating to the operation ofDefendants=-businlss including, bulnot
limited to, dresses and/or other formal wear ordered by consurners and
sample/display dresses End/or other formal wear;

E' Removing, selliqg, encumbering, transfening or engaging in any ast of disposition of
any åssets of the Defendants that retatc to the suU¡cct *attçt of the VsrÍficd
Complaint including, but not limit¡d to, dresses and/or other form¿l wear and
deposits ot monies paid by consumÊrs for dresses End/or othe¡ formal wear; 

.

F. Destroying, concealing, alteringlransfaning disposingorremovinginanymaJuer,
direcfly or 

-indirectly, 
ffiy books or recoids, jntormation ,toruã in õomputer-

maint¿ined form (suoh as electroniç mail) and any Jther ådocument ø * tir"t t.r* is
defined. in !,' a:18'l(a), in Defendånts' possession, subject to their conhol or
available to them, tlut directly-or indirectly relate to the a¿oertisemiiCof.ring fot
sale and/or sale of pageant and/or prom drcsses and/or other formal wåar;

G. FaÍ]Íns.to y3r<e a;rdlgr kr.t *, books orrecords, informarion stored in computer-
rnaint¿ined form (such æ electronic mail) pnd any bthar ådocument,e as U,* term is
defrnedinR.4:18-l(a) thatdireotlyorindirsctþrelatetoDçfendants'advertÍsement,
offering for sale and/orsaleofpageantand/otplo**esses and/orottrarformalwear;
and

H. crranting such other rËlief as thc cor¡rt deems equitable and just.

AND rr Ig FURTHER 0RDERED that pendìng the return date hercin:

A' A¡rd¡ea sdliä|t*E¡* ofGreenbaum Rowe Smith & Davis, LLp is appointed as aremporar¡tr'ffi''at the Defendants' expense, t0 take control of befendants'
accounts anïleühandisc and. to exercise all appropriate the auttrorÍty of a. TempornyMffi*fceiver as aurhorized UïUw;

B' Plaintiffs arc authorized to hire a locksmittr, at Defe¡rdanb, oxpeüse, to change the
locks at_the Red Çarpet stote located at 1200 Route 23 Nortlr, Wayne, Wer" l"rrry
07470 ("Red Carpet Store"), and shell servc a copy ofthis orderud; tt¡e tsodlo¡¿or
the premises;
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c' Plaintiffs and the Tenrporary $ffii aurhorized ro enter ttre Red carpet srore,
imporurd all merchandise, books and rccordsrelating to Defendaüts= udurrtirr*rnt,
offering for sale and/or sale of pageant and/or prom dresses and/or other formal wear
inoluding, but not limit€d to, dÌes;e* andlor otier iåtma wear ordered by consumers
andiol sample/display dresses anilor othçr formal weat, and esÞblish an orderly' procedue to determine the proper distribut¡on of Defendant's nerchurdise, in
accordance with N.J.S.A. 56:E_3(d) and N.J.S.A. 56:g_g;

D' Defpndants and Debra A. Koerner ("Koerner") arc çqjoinçd ûorn cntcring t¡e Redcarpï Store and/or talring possession of and/or disposíng 
"f 

;y d;;;;s ånd/or
formal wem;

E' A tcmporaryfrctzc bc placcd on all assçts of Dsfcndq¡rts in which they hold a legal
or equitable intercst including, but not limitsd to, real property, ruo*itirr, bonds,
notes and monies hcld in any of their bank ascounts, money market Escounts,
sertífÏoates of deposit ot safe deposit boxes or held in petty cæh, and Defendants and
a$y third party wittr written noticeof ttris ordçr be prevented from rcmovine;;llirú;
encumbering, âssigring, transfening or engaging in other acts of dispositio4 of any
such æsets;

F' Plaintiffsanatnrr.*po.roy{ü#fr*disüibute dressesånd/orformatwea¡ona
þ'need basis to thosc consumers who can produce an order receipt and proof ofpâym€nt;

G 
fföîi'Ë"ffi',#Jfd#'#,'.#iffiffi_ffi.iji H_'frHH* i,Hi
to Red carpet's business (9,g, Koemer; ned bãrpet's se'ftstuess); an¿

H' PlaÍntiffs sþf nrwide Defende¡tts with a Ëinancial Disclosure Statement (inrlividuat
or corporate) in ttre form anachgf herejo, Red Carprt, P. Dowling anA M. DowlÍng
shall complete their tespective Financial Disclosure Statements õt¿ t*tu* them toPtaintiffs' counsel of the Temporary ¡dôsi+€r- not tater thanJt*t*ai *iy " 

,^'- 
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AT\:I} IT IS FURTHEROITDEftEDTh¿t:

1' Thç Defendants may movç to dissolve or rnodift the tcmporary rcstraints he¡ein

cont¿incd on two (2) days' noricç to thc plaintiffs- attomçy

2' A copy of this order to $how Çause, Verified Complaint, Brief and supporting

Certification submitted in support of this appllcation shall be served upon the Defendsnts personally
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(or by other means ) withh . 3 days of the d¿te hercofl in accordsnce wÍth & 4:4-3 and R. 4:4-

4, this being original process.

3 ' The Plainttffs must file witÌ¡ the Court their proof of service of the pleadings on the

Defendants no larer than three (3) days beforc the retuh date.

4. Dçfendants shall file and serve a written response to this Ordcr to Show Cause and the

fequestforentryofinjunctivereliefandproofofsetviceav@,20|2,

The originel documents must be fïled r.¡itl¡ the Cle¡k of the Supsdor Court inthe oourrty tisoed Êbove.

A lisi of these offiçes ir provided, You must send a copy of your opposition papers direcrly to llon.

Mægaret Mary McVeigh, F.J,Ch,, whose address is Superior Cou¡t of New Jersey, Chancery

Ðivisioq Ge'lreral Equrty Part, Passqic County, Old Courthouse, 7l Hamilton steet, paterson, New

Jersey 07505. You must also send a copy ofyour oppoeition papers to the plaintiffs, afiomey whose

name snd address appeæs above, orto the plaintiffs, if no attorney is narned above. A telephone c¿ll

will not protect your rights; you must file your oppositíon and pay the required fee of\ ano

sewö your oppositiotr on yout adversary, if you want thc court to hear your opposition to thc

injunctive relief the Plaintiffs are seoking.

5' The Pleintiffs may fìle and servc any writÞn rcply to the Defendants= Order to Show

cause opposition t/tÆr012. The replypapers must be fited with rhe clerk ofthe superior

Court in the county listed above and a copy of ttre reply papers must be sent directly to the Chambers
.

o{Hon. Margarcr Mary McVeigh, p,J,Ch.

6, ffthe Defendantg do nol filc and serve opposition to this Order to Show Causs, their

application u¡iu hç decided on the papen¡ on tlre retum date ard relicf may bc grantcd by dcfaul{
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provided thaf the Plaintiffs file a ptoof ofservice and a proposcd form of order at least tiræe (3) days

prior to the return datc,

7 ' If tlre Ptaintiffs have not already done so, a proposed form of Order addressing the

rtlief sought on the retum datc (along wíth a self"add¡essçd rcturn envelope with retum address and

postage) must be submiüed to the Court no latçr ths¡r three (3) days before the return date.

8' Defendants take nolicc thât the Plaintifß have filed a lswsuit against thçm in tlrc

Superior Court ofNew Jersey- The vetified êompleint attrchcd to thie orde¡ to show ceue€ stetse

tlre bæis of the lawsuit, lf you dispute this Complaint, yor.1 or your attomey, must file a writtçn

Answerto the Çomplaint andproof of servícç withintlrirty.frve (35) days fromthe datç ofscwiccof

this Order to Show Cause; not countÍng the day you received ìt,

Thçse docwnenæ must be filed with the Clerk of the Superior Court in the oounry listed

abovE' A list ofthesE offioes is provided. Include . $\ling fee payable to the.ATreasu¡er

stâtç of Ne\4'Jersey.o You rnust also send a copy of yoru fuiswer to the plaintiffs= flttomÉy whose

name and address appear above, or to thc Plaintiffs, if no attomey is nantEd above. A tetcphone oall

will not protËct your rights; you must file and serve your Answer (with the fpe) orjudgment may be

entered against you by default. Ple¿se note; Opposition to the Order to Show Causc is not an

Answçr and you must file both. Please note fi¡rther: if you do not frle and sewe an Answer within

35 days of this order, the court may entff a default against you for the relief plaintiffs demand.

g' If you cannot afford an attorrrey, you may call the Legal Services offige rn the cgunty

in which you live. A list of the Legal services offices in New Jersey is provided. If you do not have

ân ¿ttornËy and are both eligible for free legal æsistance you may obtain a referral to an attomey by 
,

calling one of the Lawyer Refenal Servicçs, A list of thEse nunrbe¡s is also provided,
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l0' The Court will entertain argument, but not testimony, 0n the rptum date of the Order

to Show Cause, unless the Coufi and parties are advised to úhe contrary no laterthan -3 dayrt -

befo¡e the retum date,

I
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